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This paper presents an organized, comprehensive view of the factors known to influence young drivers' behavior and how those factors might inform interventions to reduce crashes. This effort was done from the perspective of a public health professional, with a background in health behavior and health education, interested in preventing injury and death among young people from motor vehicle crashes. The author's own studies, selected relevant literature, observation, and experience were considered and organized. A framework of six categories of influences on youthful driving behavior was developed, including the following elements: driving ability, developmental factors, personality factors, demographics, the perceived environment, and the driving environment. It is apparent that a complex set of many different factors influences young drivers' behavior. To reduce crashes, comprehensive, multilevel interventions are needed that target those factors in the framework that are amenable to change. I n spite of recent improvements attributed to graduated driver licensing, 1 young drivers' high rates of traffic crashes, injuries, and fatalities, 2 and the high monetary costs of crashes 3 are clearly unacceptable. Young people today are driving in a more complex traffic environment than ever before. There are more cars, more congestion, more complex intersections and roadways, and today's drivers are considered by many to be more rude, aggressive, and distracted. In spite of safer vehicles and roadways, driver behavior remains frustratingly less than ideal. Traffic enforcement alone can never adequately control driver behavior-officers cannot be in all places at all times. Novice drivers are influenced by the complexity of this environment as well as the many other factors in their lives. This paper will first briefly review some key aspects of the young driver crash problem. Then, many different influences on young drivers will be identified and grouped within a conceptual framework. Based on this framework, interventions to reduce young drivers' crashes can be identified. Potential areas for new or improved interventions for crash reduction will be suggested to guide future work. This paper is not a systematic, critical literature review, but rather a synopsis of the state-of-the-art research based on selected recent studies by the author and colleagues, as well as others in relevant fields. While based primarily on the United States' experience, the approach taken fits, to varying extents, the situation in any developed country. For developing countries that are seeing increasing ownership and use of motor vehicles, considering the US experience could help them to develop successful prevention strategies before young drivers are killed and injured at high rates. 4 
BACKGROUND
A few aspects of the young driver problem bear mentioning, although they are treated in more depth elsewhere. Teen drivers have the highest crash rate per miles driven of any age group (although the very oldest drivers may be reaching similar levels), and among teens, the youngest teens have the worst crash rate. 5 Crash rates are lower with each year of increasing age, but not until age 25-30 does the rate level off to that seen throughout most of adulthood. Fatality numbers are high, especially for male drivers, 5 and injury rates are much higher. 5 The crash risk for young drivers is higher at night than for more mature drivers. 6 The risk for this group, especially the youngest teens, is also higher with increasing numbers of passengers present, while it is not higher for more mature drivers. 6 Young drivers who had been drinking alcohol are overrepresented in fatal crashes well into adulthood (particularly male drivers). Teens are especially vulnerable to the effects of alcohol for several reasons. Their crash risk increases more steeply with increasing blood alcohol levels. 6 At all blood alcohol levels, teens' crash risk is higher, especially at low and moderate blood alcohol levels. 7 And teens are relatively inexperienced at driving, drinking, and driving after drinking.
These data clearly indicate a serious public health problem, one that is very complex when all its influences are considered, and one that is challenging to resolve. It is essential, therefore, to understand the big picture of multiple influences before the best and most promising interventions can be developed to reduce youthful driver crashes. To influence behavior successfully, interventions must be grounded in behavioral science theory. While several theories can and have been applied to driving behavior, three theories are particularly useful in understanding youthful driving behavior. Social Learning Theory is based on the fact that we behave in ways we have learned by receiving positive reinforcement, while Social Cognitive Theory employs a dynamic, reciprocal model in which behavior, personal factors, and environmental influences all interact.
8 Problem Behavior Theory has demonstrated in adolescents and young adults that while behavior is influenced by multiple factors, behaviors viewed as problems sometimes serve a developmental purpose. 9 The conceptual framework described below draws from these theories.
The outcome of interest in this framework is driving behavior. In order to prevent fatalities from crashes involving young drivers, injuries from those traffic crashes must be prevented, and in order to prevent injuries from those traffic crashes, the traffic crashes themselves must be prevented. While there has been excellent progress in engineering approaches to vehicle safety and roadway design, driver behavior remains a major challenge in preventing traffic crashes (fig 1) , and thus is the focus of the larger conceptual framework to be described below.
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OF INFLUENCES ON YOUTHFUL DRIVING BEHAVIOR
The manner in which young people drive is influenced by many different factors. For the purpose of discussion, these factors will be grouped into the categories shown in an overview in figure 2 , and discussed in more detail later (fig 3) . First, the particular driving behaviors of interest need to be specified. Then, the various factors that are seen to affect youthful driving behavior need to include driving ability, physical, social, and behavioral development, personality, demographic factors, the perceived environment, and the driving environment. The relationships between many of these factors and driving behavior have been clarified in research studies. Each factor will be discussed in some detail, beginning with the driving behavior itself.
Driving behavior
Several driving behaviors seem particularly common in the crashes of young drivers, but are not the only behaviors that could lead to crashes. These behaviors, individually or as a group, need to be modified by interventions in order to reduce crashes and crash related injuries. Young drivers put themselves and others at risk by tending to speed, follow vehicles too closely, make illegal lane changes, and weave through traffic. 10 Young drivers also, more frequently than more mature drivers, fail to yield the right of way at controlled intersections (yield signs, stop signs, and traffic lights). [10] [11] [12] Young, inexperienced drivers are also less likely to perceive hidden traffic risks and react to them appropriately. 13 Impaired driving after drinking (and less often after using drugs) is more commonly a young adult driver problem, with alcohol related crash rates demonstrating that finding. 5 Impaired driving can also be due to fatigue or distraction. Drowsy or sleepy driving due to fatigue is more common among young drivers than mature drivers. 6 Most adolescents do not get enough sleep, and that sleep loss interferes with their functioning.
14 Lifestyle issues can be involved as well. Young novice drivers also seem more easily distracted from the driving task and are inexperienced at judging the driving demand in relation to additional tasks. 15 The use of cell phones, radio and CD players, as well as eating, drinking, smoking, or interacting with passengers, are other sources of distraction that young novice drivers may not have adequate experience to handle while driving.
Young drivers and passengers also put themselves at greater risk of injury in crashes by wearing their safety belts less often than more mature drivers and passengers. 5 The reasons for this lack of utilizing a proven safety measure are not entirely clear.
Driving ability
A basic ability to drive is certainly necessary for a person to drive and avoid crashes. This ability is acquired through knowledge, skill development, and experience. All new drivers must acquire knowledge of the rules of the road and how a vehicle works. This knowledge is often gained in a driver education or driver training class, with some behindthe-wheel learning. Driver education is currently under scrutiny as the need for a more science based approach is acknowledged. 16 In addition to the necessary knowledge, basic skills must also be acquired. Young novice drivers must learn skills in car handling and essential maneuvers (starts, stops, turns, lane keeping, speed control, etc). Subsequently, competence in those skills must be achieved through practice, some in driver education, but mostly in supervised practice with an experienced driver (typically a parent for teens) over an extended period of time. Even when the basic knowledge and skills have been acquired, much experience is necessary for driving ability to become satisfactory. Crashes and offenses go down over time as novice drivers gain experience in the complex psychomotor task of driving.
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Developmental factors For young people, developmental issues are prominent during the time they are learning to drive and during the early years of driving. Many young people, especially teens, are still developing and growing physically. Their hormones are ''raging'' and their energy levels are high. Recent research reveals that their brains may not be fully developed, perhaps until age 25, especially the prefrontal cortex where impulse inhibition, decision making, and judgment are centered. 20 The sleep patterns and needs of young people are also different from those of adults. Young people's biorhythms tend to demand that they go to sleep later at night and wake later in the morning than mature adults. Yet most high schools, to which many teens drive themselves, have early morning start times. 21 In addition to the physical changes, several aspects of psychosocial development can affect young people's driving. Young drivers are still developing emotionally and seeking their identity as individuals, as well as evolving in their relationships with peers. Their social life and sexual identity are of keen importance to them. They are testing their limits and abilities while still developing. All these issues and factors are brought into the car with young people when they get behind the wheel and may affect their driving behavior.
Behavioral development is also a factor with youngsters who report early access to and use of tobacco, alcohol, and marijuana; this group has more evidence of risky driving, even drink/driving in their driving records. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] In addition, youngsters with better grades in school tend to have less risky driving. 22 26 Personality factors Several personality factors are related to risky driving among young people. Those with a risk taking propensity or sensation seeking personality are more likely to be involved in crashes (Patil SM, et al, unpublished data). 29 30 Those who exhibit tendencies toward hostility and aggression are also more likely to be involved in crashes (Patil SM, et al, unpublished data). And those who are more susceptible to peer pressure are likely to have more crashes. 31 Another measure of interest is tolerance of deviance-the acceptance of behaviors that most others consider wrong or immoral. Those young people with a high tolerance of deviance (who 
Demographic factors
There are several demographic factors that are related to crashes. The youngest drivers have more crashes as mentioned earlier. 6 Even though novice drivers in general have more crashes early on, age at licensure is also a contributor to crash risk, with younger licensees having more crashes. 34 35 Young male drivers are more likely to be involved in fatal crashes than young female drivers, 5 and to engage in risky driving. 36 Employment is related to driving behavior among young people in that those who are employed are more likely to report having driven after drinking. Among young adults in general, those with less education tend to show more driving problems, including drink/driving, but the relationship can be slightly different by sex and various levels of educational attainment. 37 Young drivers who report that they live with both parents have less risky driving than those who live with only one parent, perhaps because of the ability of parents to monitor and be involved in their teens' behavior. [24] [25] [26] Perceived environment This category is perhaps the largest and most complex set of influences on youthful driving behavior. For his or her entire life, the young driver has been developing perceptions related to driving behaviors that are ''normal'' or expected, and these perceptions strongly influence how they drive. The first to be discussed will be perceptions that come from individuals in the young driver's personal life, followed by a discussion of perceptions that come from broader sources.
From birth on, most youngsters are driven around in a car by parents, and their perceptions about driving are being formed. Parents' driving is a strong influence on and example for the subsequent driving of a young person. People drive in ways similar to their parents. 38 Parents' expectations of their young driver are also important, and when those are conveyed clearly and convincingly, those expectations can affect driving behavior. Parents who are involved in their young people's lives, who monitor, who nurture, who have high expectations, and who are not overly permissive, tend to have youngsters who drive with fewer crashes and offenses. 22 25-27 32 Other individuals who can influence young people's driving are their peers. It has already been mentioned that those who are susceptible to peer pressure have more offenses and crashes. 31 Having friends involved early with alcohol is related to problem driving among teen drivers. 24 25 The driving behavior of peers sets a norm that is an understandable influence on young drivers. Peer passengers can also influence young drivers' behavior, as seen in the negative influence of a young male passenger on male drivers, and the moderating effect of a young female passenger on drivers of both genders. 39 In addition, the norms and expectations of a partner (girlfriend, boyfriend, significant other, or spouse) can have an important influence on driving behavior.
Beyond parents, peers, and partners is the wider world perceived by the young driver-that of the community, the culture, and the media. The young person's perception of driving risk is developed from these sources-how dangerous it is to drive, how likely a crash is, how likely it is that someone could get injured or killed, or how likely one is to get a ticket, be fined, or jailed for a particular driving infraction. Community norms and enforcement for driving behavior and how these are conveyed to young people will influence their perception of driving risk and, therefore, their driving. The US culture promotes car oriented expectations to young people, and not always in ways that promote the safest driving. Race car driving is a very popular sport and source of entertainment. The result is that even young teenagers expect to drive a car, own a car, and actually often need a car for transportation to meet basic needs. Some parents even purchase a car for their teen driver, and they may not purchase the safest or smartest vehicle for a young driver. 40 The media, both advertising and entertainment, also promote fast driving and performance driving more than safe driving. Further, youngsters spend a lot of time with video games, many of which encourage aggressive behavior or car racing, with potential effects on young people's subsequent driving behavior. 
Driving environment
The environment in which young people drive, both its physical and social aspects, has several features that are related to subsequent risky driving. In terms of the physical environment, as mentioned earlier, driving at night (in the dark) is more risky for young people than for more mature drivers. 6 While this finding may not be completely understood, it is an environmental factor of considerable importance. Bad weather and road types and conditions with which the young driver has had little experience may also present problems.
Teens' ownership of a vehicle is related to more driving and higher crash rates. 40 41 Further, teens who own vehicles tend to exhibit more risky driving behavior and traffic violations. 40 41 The type of vehicle being driven can also present problems to young drivers, who may not have gained the driving experience to handle SUVs, large vans, pick up trucks, etc. Having young novice drivers drive newer, heavier vehicles with more safety features may prevent injuries in case of a crash more so than older, smaller vehicles. 41 Further, the physical aspects of the vehicle interior can be important. Being familiar with the vehicle controls, and having essentials such as sunglasses within easy reach is important. Finally, avoiding unsafe actions with food, beverages, cigarettes, cell phones, radios, and CD players are especially important for young novice drivers.
Little is known, but much can be imagined, about what is going on inside the vehicles driven by young drivers. This social context of their driving is an important influence on the outcome of risky driving, as the increased crash risk in the presence of passengers indicates. 6 More risky driving is associated with being a teenager and being male. 39 Social interaction very likely leads to distracting a young driver from the driving task. Social interaction such as conversation, or merely the presence of particular passengers, may also lead to different driving behaviors. The purpose of a driving trip has also been suspected of being related to risky driving. Trips to school, work, or to do errands may not lead to as much risky driving as trips for recreational or entertainment purposes.
IMPLICATIONS FOR PREVENTION
Potential interventions to prevent youthful driving behavior that may lead to crashes can target the driving behavior directly, or target one or more of the factors that influence the driving behavior. Some of these factors lend themselves to being changed more than others that should not be the target of interventions. The factors that cannot be changed can be used, however, to guide and inform interventions to prevent youthful risky driving.
Driving behavior
Driving behavior that is unsafe can be directly targeted by interventions through establishing and implementing policy. After legislation is passed, and laws implemented, however, the laws must be enforced to affect behavior. Enforcement should be certain, not allowing unsafe behavior to go unchecked, and it should be swift, not allowing delays to dilute the effect on subsequent behavior. Enforcement should also be consistent, not permitting the perception that the consequences will not happen to all drivers all the time. Obviously, this ideal is difficult to achieve, without, for instance, being able to implement such technology as red light or speed cameras that enforce particular behaviors certainly, swiftly, and consistently. Other new technology of interest would allow monitoring of teens' driving by parents, such that undesirable behavior could lead to consequences such as a loss of driving privileges, or desirable behavior could lead to an increase of driving privileges.
Driving ability
Ensuring that novice drivers have sufficient ability to drive independently is essential. Driver education and training is currently conducted in different ways, by different people, with different qualifications, and with different requirements for those qualifications. As mentioned earlier, a scientific basis for current practices may be lacking. 16 It is important to identify what adequate education and training to drive should be, and then to require that. It is also important to determine scientifically what adequate practice and experience would be for licensure to drive independently, and then to require that as well. There is little current knowledge available, however, to do so. Without that knowledge, caution is certainly advisable before allowing teens who have had a driver education course to drive earlier than those who have not.
Traditional driver education courses may not adequately address lifestyle issues that are also related to risky driving. 16 One program that attempted to do so was a high school based alcohol misuse prevention program that included refusal skills practice and had a positive effect on students' first year serious driving offenses. 42 Graduated driver licensing (GDL) has been a key step in the right direction of helping teens develop their driving ability before being exposed to increasingly risky driving situations. States that do not have GDL should implement it, and states that have it should enhance their program to be the best possible. 1 43 With or without GDL, parents of young people learning to drive should ensure that driving ability (knowledge, skill, and experience) is demonstrated through practice under different conditions. Privileges can be gradually granted as they are earned by teens exhibiting responsible independent driving.
Developmental factors
It is difficult to target developmental factors with an intervention, as they are, for the most part, not possible to change. But programs can take into account the developmental issues teens bring to the driving task. Licensing age could be reconsidered because of developmental factors. Developmental issues can also be a consideration as GDL programs are enhanced and parents' decisions regarding their own youngsters' driving are being made. Emotional development and maturity, as well as past behavior, as assessed by parents, could be a guide to decisions about teens' readiness to drive independently. Teens' sleep needs also could be considered in GDL program restrictions on new drivers, as well as in high schools' decision making regarding morning start times.
Personality factors
Personality is not usually considered possible to change but again could be considered by parents making decisions about their own teens' readiness to drive independently.
Demographic factors
Most demographic factors are not possible to change, but they could also be considered in decisions about readiness to drive independently. An older age of licensure may be desirable, but when considering sex, however, it is more complicated-should young men have to wait to drive longer than young women based on their higher crash numbers? Unfortunately, not enough is known about employment and driving among young teens to make suggestions.
Perceived environment
Several things could be done to target young people's perceptions about driving, gleaned from the environment in which they find themselves. Parents could be targeted to learn to set a good driving example and be the best role models. Parents can also be given assistance in learning ways to be more involved with their teens' driving and set more realistic restrictions on their novice teen drivers to enhance their safety. 44 Creative programs are also needed that use peers and partners to promote safer driving by young people.
Communities could work to change their norms about young people's driving behavior-for example, sending clear, instead of mixed, messages about drink/driving. Changing the cultural norms about driving would be harder, although there is some current interest in the US overdependence on the automobile, the negative health effects of the built environment, energy use, and emissions. 45 The media, both advertising and entertainment, could provide good avenues for interventions, although it may be challenging to enlist their collaboration. Risk perception can be changed, thus providing opportunities for intervention. Publicizing active traffic safety enforcement programs increases the perception of enforcement, thus resulting in safer driving behavior. 46 
Driving environment
Interventions have begun to target the driving environment, notably in the GDL night driving restriction. Restricting novice teen drivers from being exposed to the higher risk of late night driving until they have gained driving experience has been effective in reducing night-time crashes. 47 48 Parents can be encouraged to restrict novice teens' driving under certain weather and road conditions until their experience is adequate. Parents can also be advised about the risks associated with making a vehicle available to their teen, and the types of vehicles that would be safer for teens to drive. This ecologic approach has value and has also been used by GDL programs and by individual parents to restrict numbers of passengers and the age of passengers allowed to ride with a novice teen driver. Perhaps passenger sex should also be considered. Trip purpose has also been included in some GDL programs, usually to permit exceptions (not necessarily appropriately) to the program's restrictions.
Successful interventions
Successful interventions can be developed based on an understanding of the factors from the above conceptual framework. Interventions must be comprehensive to affect the complex issues involved in youthful driving behavior. Ideally, one would begin with interventions that are most likely to succeed, or that will effect the greatest difference in outcome. The framework presented can serve to guide the development of further research questions as well as interventions to be implemented and evaluated.
Further research will be needed to understand the viewpoints of young drivers themselves and their interpretations and explanations of the relationships in the framework, as well as their views of potential interventions. For instance, not wearing seat belts may serve a developmental purpose or function, such as ''looking cool'' for some young people. Interventions would not be successful without an understanding of the ''purpose'' of such a behavior, so that safer means to ''be cool'', for instance, could be promoted.
The intent of an intervention needs to be clear, and the expected outcome (not necessarily reduced crashes or changed driving behavior) identified. With a sound conceptual basis, interventions will be more likely to succeed, but of course they must be ongoing. If not, behaviors will return to pre-intervention levels. Successful interventions must also be ongoing because there are always new young drivers entering the driving population. And it may be that changing the behavior of a large group of people will be more easily accomplished with policy level changes rather than with individual behavioral approaches.
Evaluation of interventions is essential, and should include process evaluation as well as evaluation of the impact (on the intermediate measure of interest) and the outcome (driving behavior or crash). Ongoing research and evaluation of interventions may serve to add to and/or refine the conceptual framework presented. It is also important in intervention development to anticipate and monitor for unintended consequences, especially with young people. They can be very creative in reacting to well intentioned intervention efforts, resulting in surprising and often unanticipated outcomes.
CONCLUSION
It is important to study the issues and gather the evidence that links youthful driving behavior with the multiple factors that may influence that behavior-driving ability, development, personality, demographic factors, perceived environment, and the driving environment. Research may need to be conducted to fill in some gaps in existing knowledge. Recommendations for interventions should be based on research results in the conceptual framework. After interventions have been developed, implemented, and evaluated, revisions of the interventions will likely be necessary. After revisions, re-evaluation will be required.
Motor vehicle crashes due to young people's high risk driving behavior can be reduced. Doing so will require developing sound programs based on a conceptual framework such as that presented. Program implementation must then be thorough, and compliance with the program ensured. Parental involvement seems essential, and community involvement will enhance any program. Much has been learned about the factors related to high risk driving, and intervention programs can build on what is known while contributing further to the growing knowledge base being gathered for the purpose of protecting young drivers.
